Kenny Moss
When Ken moved to Cheshire from Chorley he joined Vale Royal Athletic Club and was a
very respected member of the club. In the last few years Ken ran for Northern Vets in
various 3, 5 and 10k events, and competed in the British and Irish Masters International. He
was in the nationally ranked top 10 for 5k, 5M, 10k, 10M and Half marathon for the V55 age
group.
Shaun Mc Grath from Vale Royal said " Kenneth was one of the most respected men in
Cheshire Athletics.He will be missed by the whole Cheshire athletics family"

The funeral will be at St. Laurence Church, Chorley at noon on 6th January (post code PR7
1QW) and all are welcome to attend.

Comments


Added: 05/01/2010 17:12:39
I cant believe what I have just read. I have had many a tussle with Ken and held him
with the greatest respect. We competed on the club circuit and internationally,he
always gave 100%.I will not be able to make it to his funeral but he will always be in
my thoughts.Goodbye Ken
By Roy Bailey



Added: 07/01/2010 20:47:53
We are both very shocked to hear of Ken's death. Adrian has had many a tustle with
Ken starting with the first Horwich 5 back in 1984 when Adrian was only 17 years
old. Ken was a gentleman both in athletics and as a person. It was a privilage to have
known him. From Susan & Adrian Selby
By Susan & Adrian Selby



Added: 09/01/2010 19:22:51
I was shocked to hear this very sad news today at the Lancashire Championships,
where a minutes silence was observed before the men's race. Ken was a great
competitor and he will be sadly missed.
By Steve Duxbury



Added: 10/01/2010 01:43:52
Knew Ken from right back in 1987 when I was a teenager, and he was still
performing at his best on the track. He was a great athlete and a very charming

person. Over the years I chatted with him at races and after a close battle narrowly
lost to him as recently as 2007 in the Lostock 6. Very shocked to hear the news - my
thoughts and condolences go to his family at this time. RIP Ken.
By Nick Burke


Added: 13/01/2010 13:20:03
Like everyone else hearing this news, it came as a great shock to me to hear of Kens
passing. A superbly talented athlete who was constantly on the scene since my own
first race in 84 and as recently as last year, always performing at an extremely high
level. A real gentleman, a humble man but a steely competitor, he will be greatly
missed. RIP Ken.
By Peter Chan



Added: 15/03/2013 11:52:09
To my uncle Ken..you inspired me and always will to be the best I can be both as an
athlete and as a person. During hard times I think of the strength and toughness you
showed as an athlete together with the politeness and willingness to help anybody you
met in anyway you could..you are one of a kind. You are alive in everyone you met
forever. I missed your funeral due to heavy snow and so this is my words to you..I
hope you hear them. Love John
By John bates

